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Results.
7 Torouto

fecranton. 4 Toronto
Iiuffalo.. 8 vnike-Bur- r .

atooheeter .. ........ W

By losing to Buffalo In the ninth
; drops from' third

to fourth liosltkm In place of Syruruse,
w hose trume with wbh pre-

vented by' t'ii It). Scranlon'B two wins
from the puts tis within the

of atitulntnic 6lKt per cent,
this week. Mark Baldwin' pitching:
won for Rochester against the Ponies.

Standing of Eastern l.cngtio Clubs.
P. W. U P C.

...i SO 15 .Cii7

Huffulo a --'1

Syracuse 44 IS 19 .&3
...... 4t IM .rii

Providence 4S lia 20 .SM

Scranton 44 2tf --' .453

Kocheirter 61 17 34 .X3

Torouto 48 14 S4 ,ltt
. Today's Eastern League Games.

Rochester aX Scranton.-
Syracuse at Wllkes-Barr-

Toronto at Providence.
.' w . .. Buffalo at

WE WON DOTH
.

' Bunched Scranton Hits Took the l lrst

from the Took the

Second by' the Same Offense with
Delaney' Kind Assistance.
Several dozen Scranton rooters were

obliged to put porous plasters and cool-

ing lotions and other things on their
Voleea after the- two games won from
the Canadians
afternoon, and which were witnessed
by 2.200 persons. The first game

offered an for
losing: one'e voice, finding It again and
then abusing it in wild, delirious und

howling. Even Jack Neat,
whose vocal organs) have withstood a
great amount of misuse, had to poul-

tice his throat and put it to bed early
so as to. have it In good running order
for tdday.

Ward's foot has recovered Its use-

fulness and its owner appeared on
third In place of Captain Brady, who
caught cold during the toy
game of Monday. "Piggy" on third
was tike a cat In a strange garret and
after two errors In the second and
fourth Innings, which two
Canadian runs, he settled doVn to

playing and
accepted the few chances that came his
way.

That First Game Was Ours.
Meaney pitched the opening game,

I.uby was la right and Alex. Smith
caught, and this trfo. with the other
pUye-n- . very nearly
Scranton' best having All
their amashlnK powers were needed, as
Toronto had the game well in hand un-

til the sixth, when Gray's
Ion: their charm and he was solved for

and singles galore, and
live runs, four of which were

earned.
The Canadians became somewhat

In the ninth, but good field-

ing more than one run.
A double by Radford. Shlnnick's poor

throw of Eagan'0 grounder, and Mea-

ney' single scored two in the first.
Toronto scored twloe In the second

on J. Smith's Ward's wild
throw a.nd a double by Lake. Singles
by Freeman and J. Smith and Catcher
Smith's wild throw to nip his name-
sake's ateal brought in another for
Toronto in the third. They scored
again in the fourth on Ward's error of
lxemont'9 and outs of Meara
and Lake. Score, 2- - 4.

Bannon's Liner Did It.
For Scranton Meaney singled in the

sixth and reached second on Huston's
double, They scored on Bannon's
liner to center. In the seventh Rad-
ford walked to first, reached second on
a passed ball and scored on Eagan's
single. Eagan- was forced by Stearns,
who ' J second and third. Meaney
was .nned and Huston made a double,
scoring- - Stearns. Eannon singled and
the two were left on bases by Smith's
out at first. Score,

With one out in the ninth. Lake
singled and scored on the same of-

fence by Gray and Shlnnlck.
and Freeman flew out to Huston

and Bannon.
Score;
- ,

A.B. R. II. O.-- E.
Radford. 2b .... 3 2 - 1 8 9 0
Kugan, If 4 1 J ' 0 1 0

fitearn. lb '.. 4 1 0 12 1 0
Meaney, p 4 1 2 2 2 0
Huston, off 3 2 2 2 6 0
Bannon. cf 4 0 2 3 0 0
A. Smith, c 4 0 0 4 0 1

Ward, 3b 4 0 10 1 2

Luby, rf 3 0 0 1 0' 0

Totals .33 '7 10 27 11 3

TORONTO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Bhlnnlck, .2b 4 0 1 2 4 1

l.b 0 0 0 0 0
Freeman, rf 4 1 3 2 0 0
J. Smith, 3b 4.1 3 4 4 0
Die-trick- cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Demont. ss... 4 2 0 3 4 0
Meara, if 4 0 1 J

Lake, e.. 1 4 1 2 3 0 0
Gray, pi... .'..... 4 0, 1 0 10

Totals 37 '
10 24 13 , 2

Fcranton ,...2 ' 7

Toronto ......0 2 11 0 0 0 0 1 G

Earned 4; Toronto, "1.
Two-bas- e hits Radford, Ward, Huston 2,
J. Bmlth, Lake2, Freeman. Stolen buses
Huston, Stearns 2, J. Smith. Double plays

Huston to Steams; Demont to Shlnnlck
to Hit. by pitcher Radford.
Struck out Radford, Meaney, Dletrli-k-

Bhlnnlck, Demont. First oh errors
Kagan, Demont 2. Left on buses Scran-to- n,

D:, Toronto, 8. Wild pitches Meaney.
Passed balls Lake. Time 1.40. Umpire

Won the fieOOad Game Too.
Old Pop .Payne ought to be ashamed

ef himself. Under forced
tie la old enough to be a
yet he had the

to go lui' the box kgalnst Delaney.
Delaney ia small, but there are many
of him, and his pe?dy right
arm Is only to
be qu(te healthy if given a little mild
exercUe like that of He shot
the ball acroes the plate In regular
derby day and the Canadians

yea are bulging- yet, Not more than

iv.

2G,

;;Lateltl.
pertiilew:

Detailed Account Various Outdoor Sporting
Events Held Yesterday Throughout Entire
Athletic World.

"eastern league.
Yesterday'

Soramon.......",...

Springfield....

Wllkea&airre

Providence

Canadians
possibility

Springfield

Wllkes-Barr- e.

Springfield.

GAMES.

Canadlans-W- e

unfortunate yesterday

par-
ticularly opportunity

hysterical

permitted

business-lik- e successfully

represented
combination.

gymnastics

Inc-
identally

frolicsome
prevented

two-bagg-

grounder,

Luten-bur- g

iCRANTON.

I.utenberg,

0000230

Lutenberg.

Bwartwood;

circumstances
grandfather,

leather-face- d aasump-(tlo- n

.although.
convalescing, tt.pVomlsea

yesterday.

.fashion,
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0 0 0 0

o

one hit per inning was made off him ex-

cept I the sixth and ninth, In each of
which the Canadians singled twice, and
In three Inning not one of the Toronto
found the ball.

The gam reached tt heart-breakin- g

climax in the ninth when the visitors
mUsed an opportunity to win. With
two out the bases were tilled out singles
by Demont and Meara und a base on
balls to Casey. Big- Ed. Crane wus sent
to the plate In place of Dletrlck to bat
in the festive runs. He missed on
strike and with a railed strike and
three balls Swartwooil culled the third
strike, and the agony was over.

lVliinoy .Made a tumble.
For Scraiitw.i, Delaney opened the

third with a double, reached third on
Kadt'ord's eaerlnVe and beat the bull in
after Eagan's fly out to Meara.

Radford scratched a triple In the tlfth
The hit was good for two bases, but the
ball hid itself in the irrass along the
left Held fence. Radford scored on
Eutcan's single.

With oa out in the seventh Radford
sent one into left field for two bases and
scored on Steams' single and Deniont's
mutY. on which Stearns reached second.
Stearns came In on Meu.ney's single.

Toronto's only run was made In the
alxth by Shlnnlck. who singled and
reached third on a hit by Freeman and
scored on J. Smith's out to

Score:
BCRANTON.

A.B. R. H. .O A. E.
Radford. Cb 4 2 2 1 2

KuKan. If 4 0 110Stearns, lb 3 1 2 11 2

Meaney, rf 4 0 2 0 0

Huston, ss 4 0 0 3 3

Bannon. cf 4 0 16 0
Rogers, c 4 0 0 4 0

Wurd. 3b 3 0 2 0 3

Delaney, p 2 1113
Totals 3J 4 11 --X 13 1

Shinnlck out for running out of line.
TORONTO.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shinnlck. 2b 4 1 2 2 2 0

Luteuberg. lb 4 0.0 S 1

Freeman, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

J. Smith, 3b 4 0 1 1 3 1

Payne, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Demont. ss S 0 1 11 1

Meara. if 4 0 ' 1 2" 0 1

Casey, c 3 0 1 C 1 0

DietrUk. cf 4 0 1 S 0 0

Crane 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ST. 1 I 21 10 3

Scranton 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 '- -4
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Earned runs Scranton, ' 2; Toronto.
Two-ba- .i hits Stearns, Delaney. P.adfor.l,
Casey. Three-bas- e hits Radford. Shln-iiU--

Stoln bases Bannon. Left on
bass Scranton. 7; Toronto, 8. Struck out

Huston, Rogers 2. Demont, Shlnnlck,
Dletrltk, Payne. First on balls Stearns,
Ward. Casey. First on errors Casey.
Time 1.4S. Umpire Swartwood.

WON OUT IX NINTH.

Four Bits and Two F.rrors Permit Bisons
to Defeat Wllkes-Barre- .

"Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., June 25. Buffalo
redeemed what seemed am Irretrievable
defeat in the ninth Inning, wUh Wllkes-Barr- e

four to the good, by making four
successive singles, and on thee hits and
two errors, made five runs with no one
out, winning the game. Belts was re-

served to pitch for Wllkes-Barr- e. and
although he was hit hard according to
the score heet, the 'majority of the hits
were of the fungo order. Vickery
pitched a fine game and the lead Wllkes-Barr- e

made off him was from clean hit-

ting, six runs being earned. Wllkes-Barr- e

was weak at short, playing Dlg-gU- .s

In place of McMahon, who Is In-

jured. The weather was fine and the
, '.tendance was about 800. This was de-

pleted owing to the bicycle races which
were being held during the afternoon at
West Side park. The score:

WILKES-BAP.R-

R, H. O. A. E.
Lyttle, If 1 3 2 0 1

Shannon, 2b It 1 2 3 0

Lesotte. rf 2 2 0 0 0

Earl, lb 1 2 4 0 0

Wriflllll. cf 0 1 7 0 0

Betts, p 1112 0

Dlggil, ss 1 1 3 2 J

Smith, 3b 12 0 12
Wente, o 0 ' 0 4 1 0

Totals 7 13 23 4

Shearon out on tntleld hit;
winning run made with no one out.

BCFFALO.
. . R. IL 0. A. E.

Bottenus, If..., 1 2 3 0 0
Field, lb 0 1 S 0 1

Shearon, rf 1 2 4 0 0

Wise, 2b 1 & 3 S 0
Druuby, 3b 1 '.' 0 0 1

Clymer, cf 11 4 0 0
Urquhart, c 2 ' 1 4 0 0
Lewee, ss 1 2 2 4 I)

'Vlckery, p 0 3 110
Totals 8 1C 27 2

Wllkes-Barr- e .....1 01300200--7
Buffalo' 1 0010001 5 8

Kurned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, C; Buffalo, G.

First base on errors Wllkes-Barr- 1;
Buffalo, 4. Left on base Wllkes-Barr-

6: Buffalo,- 12. Flrt base on bulls Off
Belts, 1; off Vlckery,. 1. Struck out By
Betts, ; by Vlckery, 2. Home run Le- -

totte. Three-bas- e lilts Lyttle, Smith,
Karl. Two-ba- s .hits Shearon, DlKKlns,
Lewee. Double plays DlKK.ns to Bhan-no- n

to Smith. Hit by pitcher By Betts,
1. Wild pitches Vlckery. L'niplies Sny-
der and Buret. Time of game 1.30.

SprlnRfiold-Bo- ch ester.
Springfield, Mai's., June 23. Spring-Hel- d

could not do anything with Bald-
win today, and Rochester won without
much effort, despite the fact that the
visitors put up a very poor game In
the Held. Springfield ployed good ball,
but the visitors batted Coughlln much
harder than the Ponies could hit Bald-
win. Springfield led until the sixth In-

ning, having hiit Baldwin quite freely
up to thait time; ' After that he did not
allow them a hit or a run; Scheffler
und Ourry and O'Brien made the atar
plays of the day. .'The score:
Rochester 3 0 0 2 '2 2 0 0 9

Sprlllglleld 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 g

Hits Rochester, 11; Springfield, 6. Er-
rors Rochester, 7; Springfield, 3. Batter-
iesBaldwin and Berger; Coughlln and
Leahy. Earned runs Rochester, 3;
Springfield, 1. Total bases Rochester, 18;
Sprlngtteld, . 8. Sacrifice hit Donnelly.
Stolen basesLush, Hamburg, McDonald.
Two-bas- e hit Sweeney. 'Three-bas- e hits--
Warner, Humburg,' Brei'kenridge, Lynch.
First buse on bulls By Baldwin, G; by
Coughlln, 1. Left on bases Rochester, 9;

Springfield, C - Struck out By Baldwin,
4; by CoiiKhlln, 2. Hit by pitched ien,

Daly, Berger, McDonald. Double
plays Hamburg and O'Brien. Time 1.(5.
Umpire Gaff ney; .,: ' ...

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Home clubs and the leader had
things pretty much their own way yes.
terday in the National league. Boston
batted its victory from New York and
has a lead of four games over the
Pirates, who, by losing to the Colts, are
In a fair way to tumble possibly to
sixth place today. By winning- from
Washington the Orioles go from fifth to
third in place of Cleveland. Cleveland
won from the Colonels but 'the per-
centages among the four clubs follow.
Ing Boston are so close that one day's
play will change the positions Into any
possible combination. The same ap-

plies to Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
Brooklyn. Washington, St. Louis and
Louisville are not In the face, while
New York Is on the toboggan and will
keep on sliding until Rusle and Meekln
recover from their injuries.

Steading of National League Clubs.
P. W. L. P.O.

Boston 4g 21 17 .('44

Pittsburg M 31 21 .1

Baltimore 4tf 27 la .fc.7

Cleveland 31 22 .fsG
ChlcuKO TS 32 23 .V!

Philadelphia M 27 23 .MO

CliK'liinult V Si 23 .C:il

Brooklyn 60 2ti 24 .Wo
New York 61 2tl 25 .510

Washington 60 21 2S .420

St. Louis 62 111 3ii .SOt

Louisville 49 7 42 .143

At Brookly- n-
Brooklyn 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--2
Philadelphia 0 00200 1 00--3

Hits Brooklyn, 6: Philadelphia, 4. Er
rorsBrooklyn, 2; Philadelphia, 2. Bat-
teriesKennedy und Dulley: Carsey and
Clements. Umpire McDonald.

At Bosto- n-
Boston 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 -- 5

New York 2 0000 0 0002
Hits Boston, 11; New York, 7. Errors

Boton, 2; New York, 2. Batteries Sex-
ton und Tenny; Clark and Schrlver. t'm- -
plre Murray.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 0 0 1 1 4 2 0 2 -- 10

St. Louis 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 0 0
Hits Cincinnati, 1.1; St. Louis. 13. Er

rorsSt. Louis, (i. Butteries Rhlnes und
Murphy; Ehret, Fugln, Stuley und Phil
lips. Umpire Keefe.

At Chicag- o-
Chicago 4 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 -- 10

Pittsburg 3 030001 0 18
II. ts Chicago, 10; Pittsburg. 9. Errors

Chicago. 8; Pittsburg. 4. Batteries Terry
and Donahue; Hart and Merrltt. Umpire

Galvtn.
At Clevelan- d-

Cleveland 3 1300001 S

Louisville 1 01001 2 00--C
Hits Cleveland, 10: Louisville, 11. Er-

rorsCleveland, 2: Louisville. 1. Butter-
ies Cuppy und Donovan; Weyhlng and
Spies. Umpire Jerne.

At Washington
Washington 0 100111107Baltimore 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 28
Hits Washington, 11; Baltimore, 111.

Errors Baltimore, 2. Batteries Mercer
and Jlcliulre: Esper, Holier and Clarke.
Umpire Enislle.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Allentown Allentown, 9; Hazleton, C.

At Lancaster Lancaster, 7; Carbon-dal- e,

4.

OTHER GAMES.
At New Haven Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.

DIAMOND DUST.
Scranton has won sevea of the last nine

games played.
Bannon batted In three of the runs in

the first game.
Scranton vs. Rochester, at Base Ball

park ut 4 p. m. today.
Providence, June 23. The Providence- -

Syracuse base ball game scheduled for
today was postponed on account of rain.

Radford's three h'.ls In the two games
were for a total of seven buses. His sac
rifice contributed toward Delaney's run.

If something happei. to hold the Ponies
down, and Wllkes-Barr- e, Buffalo and
Syracuse keep up their we
will have a show for our white alley.

It's Just as well for Scranton that Mark
Baldwin won for Rochester af.iinst
Springfield. This makes It probahlo that
Baldwin will not be a factor In Roches-
ter's games here today and tomorrow.

Tommy Johnson is slated to pitch today.
Smith will cutch and M.'ane will play In
right field. Luby will he put In the box
Juet as soon as his nrm recovers from lis
recent period of ld'uiies. which may be to
morrow.

The Baltimore have made an addition
to their pitching corps In Arlington Pond
of the University of Vermont, who has
been a terror among college player. With
him In the box the Vermonter won game
from Harvard, Yale, Brown and the Holy
Out's teams.

Cuitcher Merrltt has" been purchased
from Cincinnati by Pittsburg. Catcher
Klnslow has practically deserted the Pitts- -
burgs, and has been suspended without
pay und fined $1M by Manager Mack.

Umpires ure treated much better In the
Eastern league than they nre in the Na
tional. Their decisions are respected. Peo- -
pie In the large cities have become dis-
gusted with ths constant fuult-flndl- of
some buse ball writers, managers und
pluyers. It Is the great drawback to the
sport. Washington Star,

Now York's new first base guardian, the
swarthy skinned Clark, madn an excellent
impression on the Hpectntors, fielding his
position in u.. manner to Indicate that he
will soon be among the league stars.-Bost- on

Paper,

Amateur Ball Notes,
The Boosters accept the challenge of

the Bloomers and will play them at tho
time and place mentioned. P. Camming,
captain; E. Todd, munuger.

The, Reporters' Base Ball clut and the
clerks of the municipal building will plsy
on Saturday afternoon at 3.30 at Bchwenk's
park, South Washington avenue. The
Reporters' club Is a follows: John J.
Gordon, second catcher; Will F. Jansen,
catcher; John T. Brown, pitcher; Thomas
A. Donah oe, first base; Wallace U. Moser,
second buse; Emerson D. Owen, short-
stop: J. K. Mitchell, third buse; Peter F.
Cuslck, t field; O. J. Ruddy, center field;
C. E. Daniels, right field. The same club
met a won ago last Saturday on the
James Bujrs' grounds and tho clerks won.

A detailed nceoant of yesterdays' blcy.
ele race la Wllkes-Barr- e appears on The
Tribune's scoond pane,

' Bate Not Yet I lied,
An error was made yesterday in an-

nouncing that the Republican county
committee would meet on Saturday to
fix a date for holding the county con-
vention. The time for the meeting of
the committee has nut yet been decided
upon.

Relief In Six Hour.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Oreaj South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a greut Burprlse on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back, and every part of the urinary pas-age-

in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 12S Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

IN PROFESSIONAL CLASS.

Class B Riders Canse a Sensation In
Rloyela Circle.

Philadelphia, June 25. There was
considerable excitement In cycling cir-

cles today. The attory of the suspension
of Banger and Blmm was continued,
and those two noted riders wfll prob-
ably soon be riding In the professional
class. Both have expressed their will-
ingness to ride as professional), and
they probably only want sufficient In-

ducements to caust them to Jump into
the professional ranks. An Indication
of this state of affairs was shown by
dispatches which the Pennsylvania Bi-

cycling club has received, asking if
It would give J 1.500 for a race between
Banger. Tyler and Johnson, The ap-
plication come from the first two men,
as Johnson is already in the cash olass.

Another rlppl was added to the ex-

citement later lik the day, when the
news was circulated that Chairman
Cldeon had swung; his axe among the
class A men,' und that a. number of
heads had dropped into the. class B bas-
ket. The men affected are Church,
P.uinfotd. Huzzard und Manning. The
first of these was transferred for rid-
ing in u trade team, the other three
fur u Utile bit of combination riding at
Tioga Inst Saturday afternoon. It la
llkoly tlmt ull of these men will ride
as professionals hereafter. One or two
of them huve uliuudy entered for the
professional events. Probably tho
greatest surprise of the day, however,
was 'the htuteineiit tlmt the noted old
pure amateur fund rider, Frank Dump
man, had voluntarily Joined profes-
sion ranks.

The foregolnir dispatch Is confirmed
by The Trlbune' report on Pagu 2 of
the Wllkes-Barr- e races yesterday, In
which class H men participated,

RACING AT SANGUS.

Four Kvonts Contained Field of High
Bred Horses.

Saugus, Mass., June 25. In spite of
the heavy u!n of last night the sec-
ond day's racing ut Franklin park was
very successful. It was a duy in
which many of it he high-bre- d cracks
were entered. The attendance was ful-
ly 5,000 and the track was in fine con-
dition, but a little heavy. The big
event of the day wus the 2.09 pacing
class, in which were entered Oil Curry,
Paul, Barney and Whirligig. Paul
won the first heat in a walk-ove- r, but
Barney took the three last, winning the
race. Paul was second and Curry last.
Summary:

2.23 class, trotting (concluded) Quality,
first; Dot, second; Seylex, third. Best
time, 2.18.

2.09 class, paclnsr Barney won; Paul,
second; Whirligig, third. Best time, 2.13 VI.

2.1.1 class, trotting: William Penn won;
Edith, second; Wistful, third. Best time,
2.1S'i.

2.17 duss, pacing- diminished) Whistle
and Antidote each took a boat. Best time,
2.17.

CITl WILL HAVE TO PAY.

Judgd McPhcrson Decide Against It on a
Reserved Point.

After a fight of several years the city
of Scranton will be compelled to pay
the Providence and Abington Turnpike
and 'Plamk Road company for the re-

pairs made on West Market street by
the company and charged to the city.
Judge John B. McfPherson, of the Dau-
phin district, who specially presided
here three weeks ago when the case; was
tried, yesterday filed uji opinion so de
ciding.

To secure the removal of toll gates
from the turnpike within the city limits,
the city councils emtered into an agree
ment with the Turnpike company to
keep the road In good repair. The
gates were removed and for a time the
city made repairs, but three years ago
the roud wa in bad condition and the
company repaired it and charged the
cost to the city. This bill councils re-

fused to pay, and In September, 1892,

suit was brought on it.
Later the councils referred the matter

to Jessup for an opinion, who
advised that payment be made. Coun-
cils, however, decided to go to trial and
three weeks ago the lisue was heard
before a Jury. A claim of $4,882.91 was
made by the company, being the amount
of their bill with Interest. The Jury
awarded $2,249, which was subject to a
reserved point as to whether or not the
city councils had the? power to enter Into
such a contract. Judge MoPhcrson de-

cided that it had and ordered Judg-
ment for the amount of the verdict to be
entered against the city.

CONCERT BY LYRIC CLUB.

It Will Be Given at Y. M. C. A, Hall o.n
Thnrsday Evening.

Thursday night the Scranton Lyric--

club will hold a concert In Young Men's
Christian Association hall. ' MU Adela
'Breakstone, teacher of elocution In Wy
oming seminary, will assist 'the club.
She Is recognized uh one of the best
elocutionist In this iurt of the elate.

The members of the Lyric club are T.
J. Davis, (Mum. Iiac, leader; John T.
Watklns, Philip Warren, Richard
Thomas, John W. Jones, Moses Morgan,
David Davis. D. D. T3vanH, Thomas By-no- n

and Edwin Bowem. 15. ' E. Roba-thu- n

U president of the club. The ac
companist will be 'Professor Silas Ros-sa- r.

SOUTH SIDE.
A mnetlng of St. Aloyslus society, nf

St. John's church, was held lust even
ing-

Annie Snyder, a little girl, was saved
from death Sunday afternoon by Ba-

ker Roller, of Heech street. She fell
Into a cave-In- , In Dutch Hollow, und
there were three feet of water In It. He
Jumped In and rescued her.

Herman Well man and Miss Lizzie
Carter were married at 84. Mary's Ger
man Catholic church yesterday morn
ing by Kev. P. O. Christ.

John Farrell and iMIsa Mary Duffy;
Martin Roche nd Miss Maggie Ken-

nedy, will be munied t St. Peter's ca- -

ithedral today.
Miss Katie Coyne, of Mlnooka, will

be wedded to James tfulllvan, of Tay-
lor, at St. Joseph's church, Mlnooka,
tomorrow.

Marriage License Granted Yesterday.
Marriage licenses were granted by

Clerk of the Courts .Thomas to Thomas
J. Davis, Old Forge, and (Martha A.
Courtrlght, Taylor; John Farrell and
Mary Duffy, Hcrantom; Martin J. Roche
and Marguset Kennedy, ticraroton; Rob-

ert Thompson and Katie White, Scran-
ton; Martin Rooney and Bridget Jen-
nings, Scranton; John F. Jones and
Blanohe E. Harding, Peckvllle.

Hotel wmopon Today.
Tomorrow the Hotel Elmhurst will be

thrown open to the public for the sea-
son. S. M. Nash will be the landlord,
which is a guarantee that ths hotel will
be conducted In a manner that will win
favor with the .public. It will be con-

ducted on the European and American
plans, and under; Mr. Nash's manage-
ment promises to make Elmhurst more
populur than ever.

LUGE BROS'.

Slilll
IS THE BEST,

$4.50 BAKREL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Duy on the West

Side of the City Noted.

CAPTAIN FELLOWS

Short Skotch of His Notable Military
Csreer-Ben- nl Kvans Injured in the

Bodge Breaker Clash Between
City and Traction Company.

The West Side interest of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

Captain Eugene D. Fellows, who was
last evening captain of Com-
pany F, Thirteenth regiment, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, is now the se-

nior captain in the Thirteenth regi-
ment, which gives his company the

CAPTAIN F.rc.ENR D. FELLOWS.

right of line. The election was con-
ducted by Major Whitney; David J.
Davis was clerk and R. W. Luce and
John R. Edwards, tellers. Captain
Fellows was elected by the vote of 4tl
to 6 over Lieutenant Fred W. Mason.

Captain Fellows has been a member
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania
continuously for fifteen years. The
following Is his complete record as con-

tained in the report of the adjutant
general published In 1S94: He enlisted as
a private In Company D, Thirteenth
reglmpnt, May 15, 1880; was promoted
to corporal Aug. 11, 1881; sergeant,
March 30, 1883; first sergeant, March 23,
1885; second lieutenant Jun. 22, 1886;

first lieutenant, May 3. 1889. When
Company F was organized in June, 1890,
Mr. Fellows was unanimously selected
for captain, accepting the position with
considerable hesitation on account of
the great difficulty in getting a new
company ready for the annual encamp-
ment on so short a notice, and also the
financial responsibility which devolves
upon the captain of a new company, as
the state makes no extra allowance In
such u. case.

It Wasn Big I'ndertaKing.
Captain Fellow was obliged to as-

sume a debt of $1,000 upon the organiza-
tion of the company, for which he made
himself personally responsible. This
has been paid off and the company has
a very fair balance In the treasury.
Company F, under the command of
Captain Fellows, has attained a high
rank and has the reputation of being
one of the foremost companies of the
Thirteenth, which .means one of the
foremost companies nf the Piute.

llreat Interest has been manifested of
late In mllltury matters by the mem-

bers of the company, 'the attendance has
been excellent, numerous applications
have been received for admission to the
company, and thy West Side Is de
servedly proud of Its military company.
Since his connection .with the Thir
teenth regiment Captain Fellows has
attended the fifteen encampments that
have been held and hits been present on
every important occasion at the vari-
ous plages which the regiment has been
ordered to. '

His record as a, marksman Is very
good. He has qualified every year for
fifteen years, and since the Institution
of the sharpshooter score by Lieutenant
tlovernor Watres, when he occupied the
position of stale Inspector of rifle prac-
tice, Captain Fellows has qualified ev
ery year as a sharpshooter, having
made a score thl year of 47 out of HO

points.
1 a Member of the Bnr,

He Is a member of the Lackawanna
county bar, to which he wa admitted
six years ago, before which he was
principal of ona of the city schools. He
was elected secretary of the board of
control two year airo, and
recently for a second term. He Is sur-
passed In general thoroughness on ull
subjects by bnly one other attribute of
his character, that of true, genuine
courtesy, in his dealings with his fel-

low men. His Is a deserved
tribute to hi .worth as a citizen.

Clash Between Corporations.
The Traction company again ran up

against the city yesterduy afternoon,
when trouble was experienced ltv the
West Lackawanna avenue paving oper-
ations. The company agreed to pave
between Ma rails on the avenue with
the same material with which the street
Is to be furnished, namely stone, of a
superior quality. Yesterday morning
the company's workmen placed several
yards of Inferior atone, and property-holder- s

Luther Keller and others sent
for City Engineer Phillips to have the
work stopped. Mr. Phillips arrived on
the spot and Immediately stopped the
operations, claiming that the company

was using bad 'material. At
3 o'clock In the afternoon In-
spector Peter Ross noticed that
the tame material was being used.
Ho ordered the men to stop, but they
refused. Mr. Ross sent for the' city
engineer, and upon his arrival the sec-
ond time) Mr. Fox, of th Traction com-
pany, agreed ito stop work until the
beat etone can bo secured.

Crushed by n Fall.
Peter Kline, a miner residing in Mor-

ris court, was killed yesterday morn-
ing by a fall of coal In fltorr's mine.
After the fall workmen gathered around
the unconscious main and he was borne
to the surface, from whence the mine
ambulance conveyed him to his home.
As he Beared the residence iMr. Kline
died from the effect o( the Injuries. A
Wife and tlv children survive. .The
dead man was popular on this side, es-

pecially among the Oermaitv residents.
The funeral announcement Will be mad
in the next Issue.

Injured at Dodge Breaker.
Bennle Evans, sou of Thomas Evans,

of Bellevue street, fell down a chut
at the Dodge breaker yesterday after-
noon and received painful injuries. The
boy Is about 17 year of age and is em-
ployed as a slat picker in the breaker.
While performing duties shortly after
noon he accidentally fell Into the chute.
As he sllded down, his urm came in
contact with a projecting Iron, the
member being ripped badly near the el-

bow. He ulso suffered bruises as a re-

sult of a fall of several feet from the
mouth of the chute to the coal beneath.

Close of HchoorTomorrou .

Tomorrow St. Patrick's parochial
school will close for the season. Owing
to the Improvements that are now go-
ing on at the parochial residence, the
programme will be short. The exer-
cises will consist chiefly of musical num-
bers and will be given Thursday morn-
ing In the basement of the parochial
school building.

News In Small Packages.
Dr. Paine, of Washburn street, Is

Visiting his mother at Lancaster.
Dr. and Mrs. P. F, Struppler have left

for a few weeks' stay at Germantown.
Mrs. David Tobias, of South Lincoln

avenue, Is visiting friends in Kingston.
Miss Bertha Jenkins arrived home

Monday from a visit with friends at
Bloomsburg.

General Mine Superintendent B.
Hughes has returned from Rhode
Island, where he went to Improve his
health.

This morning at 8.30 o'clock an excur-
sion under the auspices of the Young
Men's league of Plymouth church will
be conducted to Farvlew. A large num-
ber of tickets have been sold and a
great crowd is expected to attend.

West Sid Business Dlreetory.
BICYCLKS repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Hteenback.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bunk.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourfelf by calling at Starner
Photo Parlor. 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
in a first-clas- s manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call end see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-G- O to Fred Reynold.
206 North Main avenue, and see hi
complete line of Wall Paper, Paint
and Window Shade. Just opened with
new stoek.

PLUMBING William D. Griffith, 11 J
North Main avenue, do nrst-cl- a

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

Then Baby wa sick, w gare her Cms: oris.
When she was a Child, (he cried for Cattorla.

Woes ab became Ml, she clung to Castorls.
OTben she had Children, sh (are tbem Castor!

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyca scien-
tifically tested

Any loss ot vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Aero-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop nil pain in the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst-

lenses ure sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
rluur: Dally, to 11 a. m , 1 to 5 and 7toVp.ru
103 LACK. AVE.. SCRMTON, PA.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the beat quality for domesticas, and of all siaes, delivered in any
part of the city at lewrtt price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE.

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or aent by mall or telephone to Uie
nine, will receive prompt attention.Special contract will be made for the
laia end delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

French Injection Compound
Carve potltlTFly. quickly, (not merely eheeke.)
uusmiteud or luonny refunded. Avoid dnfroie
renieUtoe. Via Hollies
(will cure levereit caM) ieiitpreiia. eacurefrom
otaarrauon. with only KteuUScaUy auula Triage,
to auy aildrae for IJ.cfo.

By using tho "Btoreae Steve
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" for htnlDS

yoer atovo. B ay a mitten of
SAVE yeur grocer fur 16 oeot and

get a tea-ce- box et
STOVENE FREE.YOUR The ahin en your store laats

twice a long when poliebed
HANDS with Steven e a wn black-

ened with other store polleiie.

Use

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" 13 Gone.

NARCOTI-CUR- is the only remedy in the world that acts
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves the patient in better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

NARCOTI-CUR- is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants white under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankering" are gone. It U then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NARCOTI-CUK- is sold at the uniform prioe of 85.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure U not effected v.hen taken accord-
ing to directions.

piior. w. n. waiti:.
Of Amherst, Mass., (.hewed 'tobacco for

AO year, and Was Cured by Narcotl-Cure- ,

Amherst. Mash , Feb, 9, IBM.

TBI Kabcoti CHEMK A1. Co..
tipringnald. Men.

Gentlemen: Replying to you re of tho let.
would ear that 1 bare ueeu tobareu for M
years, auuof lite bare :oneumul a

a duy. beetdei smoking ccniiderablv.
commenced to una tobacci wbea I wi 11

years old, and hare nurer bv-i- i able to kit
up ths hiblt until I took NaK-ot- i LLUL.
although I bare tried other rein
dies without efle t-- Alter ueint your reme-
dy four daya all "hankering'' for curwir.r
dieappea.ed, and in four days more einoU-I- b

became uupleaout. 1 have ro further
desire for the weed, and experienced n-

bad effects, wlutorer. I aui earning iu
flub, and feel better than I ukvo lor aloiw
time. To all who nieb to be free from toe
tobacco habit 1 woull sty. use Naiicoti-Ci'iis- .

Yours truly,
W. iJ. WAITE.

WELSBAOH LIGHT
Special!; Adap:td ;or Reading and Sewing.

A Pi lie

SIM! Hi4 A lien

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and Rivet an efficiency of sixty
(60) candle.

Saving at least 33 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und See It.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

rianutacturer' Agents.

I 'I 1
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturer! of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER 8EER

CAPACITY)

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

tfm nils i v v
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

1st Day. r Well Man
15th Day, of Me.

ma ukkat goth Day.

FnENOXX 3F13S3VI33I3'V
prodnrea the abore reeulta In 30 1y. It i

ullt and quickly. Cure when all olhere talirawer!men will regain their loet miuhood.aadold
tnea will recover tbelr youthful riaor by utln
ItKVl VO. It quickly and eurelr reetore Kerroue-nea,Le-

Vltalltr, Impotenosr, Nlfhtly Kiaieaioae,
Loet Power, Falllnf ateaiory, Waetln Dleeaeee. and
all nete ot or eieiw and lndlecretton.
which uadte one for etacty, txielnee or marrltce. It
not only oure by etai-tl- at the eeat ot dteeaee, but
leaareat nerve tonlo and blood bnlltter, brtm-l-

beck the pink glow to pale cheek eodre
eterlnt the fir of youth. It warde off fnienlty
and Consumption, loin on bavin RK VIVO, no
other. It caa be carried la rent pocket. By mell,

1.00 per paekeae, or ell tor aS.OO, with a poet
Ure written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Addree
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 53 Rltr St.. CHICAGO. ILL

r eala ay Matthew Bros Draggl'
Icraatea . fa.

Bar yon SoteThroet, Plmplea, Copper-Colore- d I
Bpou, Aches, Old Mores, Ulcers in Mouth. Hair--1

V InaT Wrlu foot, Bvssear CSOf Mo-- 1

sMleTesple,t''hleateJllHf or proofs of euies.1
CavltaUMtMMtV. PaUentSGUiedalaeyemnl

today twpem O..S nr. I

Kyour tlru'ist Is unable

to give yon full particulars

about NAEIOTI'CIBE, send

to us fcr Dook or Particu-

lars fre;, or send 5.00 for a

bottle by mall.

TOE NARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

irrretnnnttervwvvtmfimew

ECilU.

Spring House
l'. E. CliOFUT, PropV,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Aitltnde nrarly i!,(X) feet. Fine grore and
beautiful Honte new and well f

but tureo uiiau!s waiK from D., L
Si V, tat:on. aud I'.u fret lrou the iake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Favillcn. Swings, Croquet Ground,
etc., i'HLE to Guests.

cold mum wateu
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE, 'Writ, for
cirtu.ar.

SECURITY',
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Siu'-Di'iio- sit Vaults
W THE

InrteninTriid
LunnuiiuuHj luo: ueiu uutii

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional facilities for the safe
keeping of Securities.

Boxes of ull sizes and prices.
Large, light und uiry rooms for

the use utiJ convenience of ciu
toiuers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

II I II

r I II II

1 5 m wi,
the best vlnre In the city to get fishing
tut-kl- ntiii sportsmen' supplies. That
8TEKMNO WHKKL of his Is a beauty,
and us for quality well, the other are not
in it. Open evenings.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUEL HINES, President.
W, W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hines, James M. Ererhart, Inr-In- g

A. Finch. Pierce B. i'lnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Churlee P. Mat-thew-s.

John T. Portor. W. W. WaUon.

PROMPT. EHERGETI8. Hlland LIBERAL. -

This bank Invites the patron are ot but
men anu nrina generaiy.


